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FR.OH: Tnf. FACllLtY StN.\!£ Ht.oting c•n i·:S.rch 9, 197C 
(Dote) 
" 
1. Ferm.al ro!jol uc:ion (/11:.L of Ooccrll!inn.tion) 
1I. RcciJr:ml..ludation (Urz11~g the fitnOGS of) 
tl t. Cthc:!r (tlotiCI:!, R.equ~st, Repo:- t, e t c . ) 
Stl.BJECT: Revislon of the Th!!ac,;-e ~:ajor 
nr. Cont:ad moved, seconded by Dr. Hell!:!ann, to a dopt the proposal as presented . 
Mot.ion car-.;ied nnanic.:>:.ialy . 
( see a.:.tached documl;!.tlt) 
Signed ~J,,ke 
r the e na t e ) 
Sent: 3 /11 /70 
TO: TRE FACl..l.TY SENATE 
FROM: PRESIOE:NT i\LBEJ<T W. llRO'.;N 
I. 0£CISl0l' fSD ACTIO~ '[1\KEN 0~ FOR.'lAL RESOLIITI()N 
b . D.:i:f.;rrcd foe di$cus:.10t\ w1.ch the 'Peu:olty SEc~n.:lt..1 on, _______ _ 
c. Uo~CC\'.'pt:1bl<! !OT chc r.e-0sons contn1:.~d i n t he nttl:Cho;!d explanation 
11, IH. n . Rt.!c1:1ivi.:d e.nd ac.k:iowl .:.dgc.d 
b. Coc.m.ant : 
OtSTRIBUTlON: Vic~- Presid~nes:~-'~\~ll~e~µ._,a~r~.d._C:e,:.a~e,~.e~r~o~~.,_-~-----~----~ 
Oi $tY i!:lution 
Othllrs ei: identified~ B•.trke , Rllkov , Gerinar~r.o, V\"alts, Henderson, 
Ret ter, M . Kiefer, Pasca le 
Oocc:_yµ1) / 7 D 
r ·--





l-..5~ i s·t an'I 
Profosso:-s: 
Instructors; 
DEPARTr'ENT OF WC11TRE 
lou l s H,t l or 
Met I <>r 
Hernt lton , Kirby, Korty, So!Jf luzzo 
La,~scn, Serrn ler, Si o~~ I 
l'~JOR IN Tl-'Efo.TR:: 
Canrlidfttes for tho B.A. or B.S. in Thoetrc nus+ cmiolctc at ic'!ast :SO 
5crr,oster hours of c,·od lt. Conccntrattons arc possltda In such aro;)S 
as ecti nri and d i r <:c ... i no, ~,es I on and tecl-'.n lee I theatr e, I\ I !lt ory and 
cr11·1c is;,, &nd children ' s t-hP.etre. 
Major rColl I l"'('ftleot !'.o are d istrt bute(I tis tol l o•:1s: 
I • R~Qu 1 rf"d, 6 hour·s 
* THF. )Ot., Tochn l ca I Aspects o< Play Product i on {1"cchn I cal PracTlces) 
'THE 3'')5tt , b, c Theatre Practicum 
11 . Rcaui r ocl , 9 hour-r; sci act ed from a•ron~ t hr> fo l I ow l n~ : 
ll-11: I l I , lntroducTion to ti-a Theatre ; lHE :S I 1-312 , Pl av Raad l os1 
ondAna l vsi s I!, II ; Tf'E3 1'.l-314, \•.br l dThoatr<, It I I : THF412, 
Orarnatl c Th~n.-y: THE L.lt., trneri c<'ln Theeitrc: illF. ti l 5, Con-tonporary 
TreoCs in ThQatr-e; Tl\€ 11 1, - a16, ll'~etro ar.d Aastt-ct l cs I & 11. 
111. flectlve, 12 hours, bv adv lseTc~nt . 
<St udeots concel'l1r~tl rig in Ch i 1<1rcn, 1 !'. Theatre innv ofter a rriax-
lrnum. of 6 hout"s tn chi ldren's I 11cu·ature and oral rnterprotat ion , 
but no rnorP thi'! n 3 hours in eech ar~a.) 
IV . Proj oc-t rt'!oul refl'lcr.t, 3 hovrs 
S~ntor studen1·s 1nvst coTn lnt 9 ti 1"laJor oroJ~ct In r,cl'l'e area ot 
con=cntra+iori. l o setisfv the r~qu i renor,t, studP-rr~s s?l('lu l d 
rc~i s ter for THC ~02, Project Sc'l'lr,er \ n 1hetd·ro, or, ·,d1·h 
perulisstcn, lFE ,195, ~br.ors ln Thf!arrc. 
JAl ~l'l!l IH TIIEAT<>E 
The minor In Thoatro cons i sts of 16 seMes:l·e, ho-..irs or· cred i t. di ~-
trlhutod ~s fo l l ov.•s: Six ho~1rs I n &cedc-r,ico l l y · or' i cn--:-et' courSFJ5 
{See II, ahove i ; three ho:1rs i n TI IE 3C5<1, b, c, TI•<::tl tre Pl"oc l· l c1.1m; 
1hc r orn4Jndcr, 9 1,,...,urc. <fr-001 nlfor'l:, ~ l cc·~ivas 1n 'TI1oil trn • 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 
l )ITEP.D ISCIPLW',JlY >'id0R 111 lllE t.nTS: THFIITRE, ONCE AllD J,<L;S IC FC,11 
CK I LOKEN ( r.?prov ;.1 I PP.nd i rg) 
Tho ('>n:>h~l\; Is in Thc:<'\~r<t r OrJu I rc,s thr:.- coT,;'1 1 o't ion oi 56 l10Hrs f or 
tho n . .tt. or B.S . de~1reo es -fol Jews: 
 I 
/ I • Thentro: Poau f rod, 21 hours 
A. r ... :a !ve c12>'sc:1ri9slor l·:iur!i, reou i n>d ns fo l lo•:1s: 
* l Ht 781 , Crc~~ t 1 VQ (:re Met I c~ 
*1'HC ;,0,1 , Technica l Aspects of ? l ;)y Prodcc1·i on 
('fl If 3t13, Pr'"act I cu"!I in r.es i gn < or Ch 11 drer, 1 s ThotJtre 
mey be subst i tutC!'tl for 11 'E 3iill) 
THE >53, Hl 5+ory, T'u:orv and Pract i ce i n Cl'l 11 drer.1s lhr:atre 
TI-.E 11~1, Sem l .r.ar ! n Pcrfor:rlliq l•.rts for r.hi l drcn 
e.. Six 'l'o nl·,a {6-0) scmoS!tor hours fron ar.'lonq the fol l o·11lng: 
ll lE 111, 3 11, 312, 3 13, 11~ . 412, l, l l, 4 15, 417, 418 
( Seo I I ur,dt)r 11.i'.!Jor l n Thea+ re> 
C. l·bno to three ( fl-3) sC':nost or 1-ou rs 1~ l'Cf!l err,:.>no tho f o 1101\• I ng: 
THE 321, Ac1in,:- I: THE ~73, Jirlvi'!ncod 1norovi s<lt l o:l; TrlE 34~ , 
Prac-t l cu1:i ,n ~sl cin tor- Ch i l dron's Thoe.tre; THI? 15 1, fli r eci i nn 
I; THE 361, Pl ov1\·ri·~inii i : Ti-I[ 42fl, Thacri'r o \·iorks110;, : llii:: l(SO, 
Specia l Proh l ol1ls I n C:h: l dren 1 s Thitt~rl·re, 111E '17 1, lhentra 
Mana9emP,nt. 
